INVENTORY OF
HC-20:
Charles Urvine McKee Papers

Overview

Charles Urvine McKee Papers

United Brethren publications, personal correspondence, notebooks, ledgers, and photographs documenting Rev. McKee’s ministerial career and work in the field of education in Kansas. Materials date from 1870 to 1937.

1 box, 1 expansion folder (.75 linear foot)

Donated via [gift of?] John Ness, April 24, 1982

Inventory

BOOKS AND CONFERENCE JOURNALS

4. Bernard, David. Light on Free Masonry… Dayton: Vonneida & Sowers, 18??, (Lib. does not have a copy of this).

CORRESPONDENCE – Charles Urvine McKee, Minister UB Church, Presiding Elder, Kansas.

1. Personal Correspondence. Consists of letters, deeds, contracts for land purchase and use, title abstracts, mortgage deeds, bills, receipts, insurance policies, genealogical inquiry concerning Billings Family, preaching license of Joseph McKee (Charles’ father?)
2. Notebook of lectures and speeches given by Charles McKee and/or Joseph McKee, 1872-73.
CHURCH AND MISC. MATERIALS
2. Subscription list for purpose of building a “Church house” Solomon Circuit, Kansas Conference, 1878.
3. Quarterly Report, Solomon Circuit, 4th quarter, 7-12-1879.
4. List of donations to Honey Creek UB Church, n.d.
5. Minutes of Trustees, 11-29-1887 on problems of Gould College but deciding to keep it open for the year.
8. Pastor’s Quarterly Report, N.W. Kansas, 3rd quarter, 1890; 4th quarter 1890.
9. Ledger, Quarterly Conference Record, Solomon Circuit, 1877-1894.
12. Minutes, State Sunday School Convention, Hutchinson, Kansas, 1921.
14. Small notebook. Appointments of Russell District, leaders and steward members, accounts of various circuits, 1888-?
15. Small notebook. District reports, accounts, etc., 1888-1889.
17. Commemorative medal. Sabbath School Centenary Offering, 1774-1874. Otterbein Church on one side, Phillip Otterbein on other side.

PHOTOGRAPHS
1. UB Conference, Kansas, 1910.
2. 2 views of C.U. McKee homestead.
3. McKee Family: C.U. and Jemima McKee, seated; Rilla J. McKee between them; Dave and Lulu Hinshaw holding Urvin Hinshaw.
4. Salina District Convention, UB Church, Beloit, Kansas, 6/10-19/1929.
6. 32nd General Conference, UB Church, Chambersburg, Pa., May 1937.
7. Kansas City University, Kansas City, Kansas, 9-14-21.

MISC.
3. News Clipping. 60th Wedding Anniversary of Rev. & Mrs. J.P. Wilson (Married the McKees).